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little in for the Son Who
Is a of

ITRANGQ indeed ar gome of the ar
guments Used by pacifists In

fending their position. Discussing
Wnt situation one woman natd, "Well,

u know, i can't thrill, at the sight of
marching soldiers. I only want to weep.
Those who want 'war seem to forget this

MSMMlntrv Wfl tint fnumletA frtr. Mnmmal
when soldiers march away I can seo

lim, glory In It but only bombs exploding,
i'Mmbs flying off, eyes gouged out and dead
Sfcodles."
ut. m., ....
jrz inn juuiik woman nan very eviaeniiy
Eliot digested the text of tho President's

njMAAnl. I ... 1.1-- 1. !. .. -- I .l.k-- , iwuwii iju nutius iicuny limb
"Wo desire no conquest, no dominion," but
kad slmnly been fed un nn naclflst mnnii.

Miranda.
fesy a a i.- - - -- l, , ... .

im ii hub vua ume to so cienrij realize
ffj. ulna ntfem., r.e ...... mm.i1 !.. ... ....

WJ .5 .wo u. ,. vuuiu nnu nub ii.l
S'reaaiiy visualize The sinking tho T.usl- -

tm f.: :."... ... . . . r .
vf ivuiiion wno mis. in mis strain anu
&llov their sons to grow up with theso
Jjisame Ideas assume n gravo responsibility.

tV.fOnO WOman Of Whom T hnr1 mrnntlv nn
rnttinr tlinn t.l,. 1.An !,.

"X-'fo- to her country, made him flee tho
fcrfOUntrV II riennrtnr!

i&w In encouraging contrast to this Is thn
Englishwoman presiding over nn

2tlractlve flower shop In this city who
.willingly, but none tho less bravely, al- -

5 Jowea ncr oniy son to Join tho Dr tlsh
?f4l force3 tne minute he reached tho required'
?ifeBe- -

Dnv

W&.Wi Thero nnv bee splendid and bhlnln?
of Amcrlcnn motherhood In the

reat wara m wnicn tins country has
.fiVVa? engaged beside which thn fmv nnmni.u
Z' .'.4$t ,...n....l. -l- -

s?s -

A 'Mr.
-

J

There was one" Elizabeth Mnrtln, whose
even sons, genuine tviinn nf
ni ts fought the Involution.

T Vift. S 'h cannon booming at
yet fearing for their

she exclaimed, "Thank God. they
'iOi"e chlllren of tho Ilepublic.

i!? Tne fliriirn nf Afnt. .
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Letters and to this must be written on one nfthe paper only signed iclth the name of the writer. queries those nivtn'are It i, that the not indorse thesentiment All for tMs
,u.,,.o. iJlr, i) w.w.1.-,-,- .,

Ledger,

1. What thi hut Inner rovrrlnc (or porch
blontT

y t. Wh ran fc unbitltnlnl for donn or
a itofflnr for tofa plllnwn?

fl. Of what Hot a rlub unndnlrh ronaUt, and
aSMW as It orlflnatml?

K72 1 - , J , ,.. . l... ... -
a. irnon is iicra in iio irairr ociorr IK

Maeir4 every drop of Jnlce can be eitrnrtcd

-

l

i m

.It.

z. A not nattr bag wnicn leaki b utllizrl

.:i-'- l meal, Instead of natrr, .

3. A' scratch on wallpnprc bo mad
carccJr vtelbl by jnoUtenlnc a xcrap of the

'tper which haa ptn aatcd, rarrfnllr acraplnx
cT the colorlnc with knife and appljlns to

the apot.

Easter Dinner for Eight
'i& To the Editor of Woman's I'aoc
iXS V' v Dear Madam Will ou kindly suggest the

'1Ji menu for an Caster dinner fnr eight persons
Attractive, but moiierate In price and easy to

erreT What would you suggest for a festive
table somethlnE dainty? My dlnlna room folor

.. Schema Is blue. EMILY D.
Wi ' (1) (2) clear soup, (3) roast

ZJne guinea hens, new peas, scalloped pota-- nj

..S'ttoes, currant jelly, (I) celery salad. (5)
g, whipped cream coffee. Chicken
'.wt'ean be for culnca, Another

includes (1) fruit cup, (2) cream of
oup. (3) baked shad. French fried

1J sliced fllet of beef.
(5) asparagus salad, (6)

RiaUrawberry mousse, coffee.
Tour blue dining room uould lend Itself

St j& to yellow nnd white Easter deco- -
Mfs.artft vnrliMin TTuo n mlorAn In l. .b.A.bJ fJ "MUHO, wr7 (. mil, lilltiui 111 WIO VCIlllT Ulh'i the table, and on it ulnco a flnt howl con- -
Z vk talnlng- yellow tulips or tlafTodllH; then at
.i? IJL' anpVi tt fho nuinr t nrntru nl'tnn nlnaBAa

tulips or with
of the lonff ireen leaves.

cwiiii jouuw .lutein jiiuui;u on iiiem onu
wivn oimuca uu mu caituciuuru. win com- -

Fj !. !.- -. .I A

Up" Eggs for Easter
w t. lne &aMe t woman s Vaoe

Jfi Dear Madam I thought ou might like tohe way my daughter some
,'. J nn for an Easter party last year. She boiled

', ,.m ,h"Jidl .an(, "len Painted faces on themli.,Xith India Ink and water colors, a "Koxvt, t Orandpa," for Instance, had round blue eyes and
v. T i """ """ '""" ',","," " norteni cotton"'' n formed Ills whiskers and hair. Then
X wuuw w,to j,Aiuiru. munucie ana an. nis muawas out ol bristles from1. .mall naln. Imi.t. P..... ... . .

ii XVxWlth a nueue. a "Tommy Atkins." a baby and
v... wv. u.b.ta ..at.ua oi wniie paste

k.Tjf hoard were made to represent collars.
Wr (Mrs. I N. E.'jf ' This Is a very clover Mrs. E.ry

JUany thanks.K si

I..

In

ran

can

flnt

To Clean
fitlJTO tht Editor of ll'omon'l Page:

i&Dear Madam What Is the beat way to wash
anxeis. peiore . putting them aav for theaaer? Also la there any way of restoringcolor In a green, cloth dress nhlrh hastauen out by acldj DAILY nUAl)i:il.
Put two largo of borax

J- - pint of soft soap Into a tub of cold
when dissolved put In the blankets

let Uiem remain overnlirht In the
nuiT rub them, drain them, rinse tlior- -

in two waters and hang them up
a(Iry. Do not' wrlnr them, rub soap oft
thsm or use hot water in washing.

.1' will, restore color
Whicn naa oeen taken out by an acid.

8 I . ,j .
. ,C Fruit

I MM JMftor 0 Woman' ia
t Madam Please tell me bow to malt
Uktta. KDNA L.
erancea in half, leaving- - a wide strip

the, upper half of the rind attached to
r to term tne nanaie. Tiien empty
r. cup entirely and place it on tho

tne range pulp into bits, mix
, oberl. nuts, maxroa

suaar. ThM "H the baskets and
tjrjMnt' bait tswieA in ice until ready

ChAm r.l.A lt;. yjmvc , . esjansiiM.
r if Woman' Mm

Oh amau get blue.
astw Rwqs. cwaaiB --,to , pe pre.

nrai.n n
ft aavo

asm sr.
lw table- -
I r,Hta

';ift
It 7V

A black lisero straw chapeau of
firm, faced with n

vivid green and black
silk. Not only tho hcisht of
but tnstc, and very

smart to go with that chic spring
suit.

Knglandor, also looms up. Sho not only
hurried her husband off at tho ilrst tult
but bound a knapsack to tho back of her

son and bade him god-
speed. Later, It Is said, she melted down
her to make bullets.

When tho son of another
woman declaicd he had no rlllo and could
not she replied, "Vou will find
plenty of spare weapons on the field of
battle."

Coming down to a later period, the Civil
War, Atypical story concerns tho Ten-
nessee woman whoso five sons fought for
tho When news of tho death
of one of them came she only icplicd, ".My
Billy will bo old enough next spilng to
tako his place."

Tales like these cannot help hut thrill
thoso who hear them. And at a tlmo like
this ono can't hear too many.

questions submitted department sideand Spcctal likebelow invited. understood editor does nceessa,llvexpressed. depmtment should be addressed
i;ai;ii.mii:, livening

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

iJtMthen

INOUIRIKS

Bluepolnts,
sweet

meringue,
substituted

"UXinenu
iyr.celery

potatoes, cucumbers,
?4Krlce croquettes,

admirably

r3vaes coptninlne daftoUUs,
ijplenty Placecards

J$f$
;t,.iknow'

manufactured

suggestion,

Blankets

tablespoonfuls

(Mater:

tMchly

Chloroform sometimes

Basketa

rstalliceel

pnstera.

Ifatilsstt

refreshing,
striped
fashion, of.good

sixteen-year-ol- d

precious pewtcrware
stout-hcaite- d

volunteer

Confederacy.

communleations
Pa.

1. At vhnt nun mi.r n bor bruin lo Hour
full lrm hull?

2. Should ii joutiK man havii th prrllt "Air."
MiKrntrd on liU rnrdn?

3. How run Imlr hlrh l loo fluffy lie Irnlnnl
In place?

ANSWERS TO

"Dressing

Philadelphia.

i. .a simpln nhlte frock of mull, Krencli mm-ll- n

or rmhrolderrd linen Is snltohle for e.irat an rirnlng nrddlng by n llltle girl.

2. The IrHlde entelopes of urddlng nnnounre-menl- s
should hate the name of Hie person lo

Mhom It Is senl, ullliout the address.

3. A cleaning liquid for the nails Is made of
one dram tartaric acid, one dram tincture of
myrrb, two drams cologne natrr, three ounces
water. IHvolve the ncld In the water! mil die
tincture of myrrh and cologne nnd add the ncld
solution.

Decorations for House Wedding
To the Etlltnr of Woman's i'floc

Dear Madam Will sou kindly suggest deco-ratio-

for a house wedding? We havo twolargo parlors, and there Ii an open nrched door-way between the two larger moms. Thn brldonnd .bridegroom ulll bo married before the lire,placo and will stand thero to receive their
'rlen(1..'. JKANNU.

At a home wedding you will need as
much room as possible, so I would not place
many decorations about tho room. Uank tho
mantelpiece of tho fireplace with ferns and
place a tall palm on cither side; inliiRlo
Uaster lilies, while roses and carnations
In vases throiiKh the ferns. Kill each cor-
ner In the twt largo rooms with a tall palm,
with lilies and ferns about tho base. Ifyou want more elaborate decorations, twlno
smllax around the upper part of the wall.It can be attached with pushpins. The
banisters might bo twined with Mnllax anda bouquet of lilies also, but these decoia-tlon- s

are expensive and unnecessary.

Let Jinn Pay Carfare
To the Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam When going to a party with ayoung man or. In fact, going any place wherethere Is carfare tn be paid should nlnnvaallow him to pay It. even If I have the ticketsfor the party and hae asked him to take me?
ANXIOUS.

A woman should always allow a man topay her carfare, or tralnfaro If they .aregoing anywhero together, unless It has been
arranged that the trip bo a "Jersey" affair,
and then she should not discuss the matter
In public. Of course, If you just chance to
meet a man as you get on a car It is betterto pay your own fare, but otherwise never
do so.

Rustic Gallantry
Dear Madam I was out walking lth a swellgirl last vweek and she took mo though a prlvatsestate beautiful drives and all that "separate"stuff. As we walked along there was a pocket,book In the read. Now I saw It first, but anyhow, as this girl was bringing mo out and aa Itwas no public road and anyhow because Iguessed It waa empty I let her pick It up. Dutft wasn't empty. It had 0.0 In It. My ladyfriend asked me to carry It In mv pocket andI did. Later two girls descr bed It and wehad to give It up.

If"."'.. I.',nl to now la this. SupposeI had sicked it up. should I have given mylady friend all of It or just half (14.83) or wouldIt have been enough tl 1 had Just bought her anIce cream soda. Vhat do you think she wouldhaT KT'.f'" Ju" "ka ,0 know because T may beanother some time. ANXIOUS.
Yours is entirely too generous a nature.I feel sure the young lady would be

by five cents' worth of gumdrops.

Left Her in Movies
To the Editor of Woman's Past
. "m .your opinion of aam acquainted with, who toldme hoOoved me and hinted marriage. While,attending a, play be wanted to hold hands, butI refused. 1 felt very much embarrassed, andnld with a girl, and whenmy friend went after her andleft me alone, lie, wanted me Into a
S'V.1"". !,dmi ,n, "h Pla'es. Howwhen I seo him? AIAnV T.

treat mm very coolly. The man Is
scarcely worth your consideration.

Thick Lips Uneven Teeth
To f h Editor of Woman' Page:

Is there an;--Hew are erstor eeokttUs pre--J .Kir Madam WAV In tmnctu.my mouth I My lips
thick and often cracked anil i.i.i "',...'
teeth overlap each ether. Can they be straight-ene- dI am nineteen years eld. 4ENNIB T.

Vou ihould be careful not to bite your
lips. If they are dry a little cold cream
or camphor ice will prevent them from
cracking when olnr into- the wind. Your
Usth m , straightened. Go set-- your.f' prooeaa ,(s a long one,' some-- -

... 'BD&ERPHILAbELiHIA,v APR

OF PATRIOTISM IN MOTHERS STORY OF LONELY LITTLE ORPHAN PATSY KILDAJ

MOTHER WHO "HAS RAISED

Place Present Crisis
Craven Early Examples

Patriotism

Hj,vWttle

jMw&mPle's

?iv??i!Charlest?n'
'riA,afctv'

Vyvettes

Rraccfullincs

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

YESTERDAY'S

KWi-uV5X- l

.?iri'M,1"!1I?,,v

JhiJf0ii.ainV?.aml

EYEllNiGt

IN THE MOMENT'S

place of the
T1IH gown In the
wardrobe may bo liken-
ed to Barrio's definition
of charm. In that It Is
"Tho thing that If you
haven't got, nothing
else does you nny good."
Tho gown Illustrated
epitomizes tho keynote
of the latest style, for
tho richness of mate-ria- l!

used In nil of the
new evening gowns
mukes them most effec-
tive when the fashion-nbl-

classic simplicity of
line Is preserved. Thn
compelling beauty of
this gown Is due to an
exfiulsltn adjustment of
the two tones csnployed
In iti color scheme, such
as two shades of orchid,
two Hliniles of rose (the
pile blush tint and the
deeper golden ioii
dawn), two shades of
ethereal cloud gray,
plentifully In
the lower, deeper-tone- d

portion of the skirt with
ccintillating n s.
Chiffon and similar ma-
terials nrn used, nnd
the favored sleeveless
effect Is feature.

It must not bo Im-

agined, however, that
pretty evening gowns
are merely for the
heavy purse. Any girl
or young matron will
tell you what an ndor-ali- o

dancing frock this
sumo style will mako.
reproduced In those
sheer, often filmy cotton
fabrics, delicate In color,
hut durable for tubbing,
with tho skirt having
nn embroidered section
in lieu of the sequin-covete- d

and with tho
bodlco beautified with
ornamentation to har-
monize.

Heine and ocher-cot--

oil spring and summer
fabrics are plentiful,
nnd tho prefeienre fnr
them Is not haul to
discover, for they com-
bine harmoniously with
all tho pastel colors al-
lotted to daintiness nnd
romance Hear In mind,
when making or select-
ing your next evening
gown, that tho summer
silhouette will be soft
nnd flowing, since thefabrics for warm-weath-

wear are not to
be mado Into tho nar-ro-

or bariel-sklrte- d

The mummy
skirt Is featured inmany frocks.

New JZvcnirif Gown
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KILD ARE,
By JUDD LEWIS

WHEN I woke up the ground was alt wet
smelly from the rain I nsked my

mother to send and she did Tho morning
glories were blue and my father picked ono
and held it ng.ilnst my face and said, look-
ing a't my eyes, that It was stealing my
stuff. 1 laughed and he laughed and kissed
me and it was very pleasant sitting there
eating my pancake with him and Itowdy.

So when lie went to sleep tired from
watchln' all night l went nut to see my
mother's grave. Then Jtowdy and I made
up our minds to walk further than wo had
oer walked until my stuinmlck was telling
me It was dinner tlmo.

I was wishing I was slttln' on Old Maid
Tompkins" back step chankln' a cold biscuit
when Kowdy and I c.imo to some houses and
thero was a lady In a hammock on a porch.
She called, "Hello, little girl!" and I
called, "Hello, big girl!" Then sho said,
"Where did you como from," and I said,
"Heaven. TVhero did you como from?"
And she laughed and said, "I meant more
recently." I did not know what sho meant
and so I kept my f.ico shut. Then she
said, "Where did ou get your morning

.glory eyes?" I said, "My father says tliej1

aro my mother's eyes. She don't need them
any more, being and Inning
angel eyes." She said, "Oh, I'm sorry."
I said, "You're a mean thing."

Then I and Rowdy stalled out to
ramble. She said, "Hold on a minute. I
didn't mean It that way, I meant that I

am sorry your mother Is in Heaven" I

said, "That's what I thought you meant
and If I was as big as you I would slap
your mouth." She said, "Oh, dear, I meant
I am sorry your mother Is dead." I said,
"Sho didn't owe you nothln' and sho had
a right to dlo if she felt like it."

Then she got hold of my shoulders and
shook mo back and forth and laughed and
cried and said, "You little dickens, can't
you understand that I tm sorry you aro
left all alone in tho world?" rtowdy
growled, and I said, "I ain't alone. I have
got the best father in the world."

'fehe turned her face toward the house
and called, "Father!" and a man como out
and the lady said, this llttlo girl
says she has got the best father In tho
world and I want you to explain." She
spoke real cross, and he said, "Explain
what, daughter?" She said, "You have been
making me believe that I have tho best
father In the world,"

I said, "What! That little shrimp better
than my father? You must be crazy." Then
the man said, "I am not much of a father,
but we have got some warm biscuits and
honey and fresh milk for luncheon and I
should feel highly honored If you would
come In and partake." And I said, "Lead
me to It."

So they did, and I and 'Rowdy ate all we
could hold, and the lady said she would llko

CHEERFUL CHERUB
--sseasasss.e.naassae.msnjsi .

I guess For 5.fety 5
st-k-a I'll try

To be .3 tjood &.S 1

crt
Put if tneres no

herfet-Fte-
r tK&n

TKejokt will surely
be on me.
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PATSY OUTLAW
MOUTLMEU

'"Father,

THE

ta;

lo foam nnd ask my father if r could stny
nil night. 1 said we had no foam, but that
I could stay because my father watched
nights nnd no one would cure, and I did
slay and slept In a Mg white bed, and
Howdy slept under it, and in n pink nightie,
Willi a pink bow on one shoulder or It,

T went nnd kneeled down by the llttlo o'ld
shrimp, and I said, ".My dear mother, which
nit iu beaten, I am prayln' to jou again
tonight because prajln'.io tiod don't get
mo nothin'. Hut madeJou a mlstako your
ownsclf. Now, please get tills: I asked jou
for it baby sister and some rain last night
aim jou sent the rain and plumb forgot thfel
""y iter, aim tno liaby sister was most
Important, though I was glad to get tho
.aln. Tell Clod I ain't mart at him, but youare my own mother, nnd 1 can talk to 5oubelter, and ask him to bless you and fatherand tho shrimp ami the lady and make mea good girl, nnd make something happen to
Wilbur Carpenter. Amen."

(Cop right.)
7,he next ndtentiire ofpublished In tninorron'n

PiiIhj KUdarol.ienlng Ledger.

Improving Tea
iiI!n:r,'!'?L"no'r'' "range............, ,, ,imcC(I ,n ,n
w ii greatly improve the tastoof tho tea.

il

ThU "Chic"
. Suit

1200

Mill

iSi

tea
di led

caddy.
and nrom.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL.D.

In nnxtper ..,iIom Doctor Kfllooa ( this space ulll ditlfv cite ndtfee on rmi','! the r(fc of mnklnu rflao.iotcj o or prrrrIWo
'" ""'VcSiilrlso snrolcal frfnfmcnt or drugs.

re nrv. sow for health, we

Thc of Health

or iroui nan.1 health, for It Is Just as much the conse-

quence of sowing as Is disease.
No doubt' some peopio are cured by bogus

healers. Just as some havo been mado wen

bv liver pads. They ore not suffering from
teal maladies, but from ghosts and .1

of maladies from Imaginary dis-

eases. Such peopio ' would bo healctl o

anything that pretended to heal.
When a man .s sick because of the In-

fluence of a false belief, he recovers as
soon as the false belief, Is removed, no mat-

ter who removes It: but n pet son who has
a dilated stomach, or a'wotind In the unco
docs not get well so readily.

Thp body Is all the tlmo seeking health
Wo aro mado III became of some vlo.ence
we do ourselves, but Natute at once KO's
to work to heal in. It l not nn ar'.Metc
nr unnatural thing to get well It ! a

natural to ho healed as It Is to breathe.
If wo will ceaso to make nut selves sick.

Nature will euro us. If the skin Ii torn
from the hand, soon a ring of fresh skin
giows about the wound, and before long
it is all grown over with a new skin. This
H dono without nny effort of the will,
whether wo nsk to have It dono or not,

It Is the healing power within us that
is taking caro of us and trying to heal.

Will poweji cannot heal, but will power
van enable ono to resist tho temptation to
llo down and die Teoplo may anticipate
maladies. Thero are those who aro easily
convinced that they hae cholera, grip,
or anything else that Is epidemic. A gieat
many people are filghtcued Into Illness. It
Is nstonlshlng how much one's stnte of
mind has to do with his physical condition
When a man falls into despair, he can do
nothing Hopo and good cheer are the
most powerful tonics in tho woild.

Dry Skin
What Is a good ointment for dry shin

An excellent ointment Is mnde nf lanolin,
two ounces; lmioglyccride, ono ounce; cold
cream, sit ounces.

Artesian Water
Is artesian water alwnss certain I", he pure

J. h. 1 .

AHesInn water Is genetally ften fuun
bacteria and its use Is usually safe Aery
deep nrtesian wells nro lrtu.illy always
safe, but nitesl.iu wells which do not penc-tiat- e

the rock for a considerable distance
may b contaminated by suif.ice water
Mineral watcis nto not wholesome? for con-

tinuous use.

Buzzing in Head
What cnuees a buliiK or ringing sound In

the head, InlensMed nt night? 1 Live had tonsils
removed; also havo nad nn operation on the
noso. A. V.

Thcte Is probably a diseased condition of
tho middle car An car, nose and throat
specialist should ho consulted.

Catarrh
What Stales have climates best suited to

catarrhal troubles? - O. A.

Climate lias very little to do with this
disease. It Is latgcly the remit of personal
habits ciiois in diet, inactivity of the
bowels, neglect to keep the skin active by
dally cold bathing, a sedentary indoor life,
smoking and other errors.

Abnormal Appetite
TV lint is the best means of controlling an

niiiitlto" T. II.
Thorough mastication of tho food. In

such cases It Is well to take a little food
half an hour befoio the meal. This has a
tendency to lessen tho appetite. Hat a little
a half hour befoie meals Hat much bulky
food at the beginning of a meal, such as
lettuce, spinach, turnip.

Water
How ninth water Is required dallj? I.. M. R

The amount nf liquid rcqulied by the hody
dally Is sufficient to balance tho loss
through the skin, lungs and other
ecictoiy nigans. This has been shown
to be about two and one-ha- lf quarts, the
amount depending much upon tho tempera-tur- o

of tho air and the amount of work
done. Patt of this water Is derived from
tho food.

Furnace Heat
Is furnace heat wholesome C W T.
Yes, If the furnace Is a good one, and

does not leak, smoke or gas. Tho air may
bo too dry There should Do a large water-pa- n

In the furnace, nnd this should bo kept
supplied with water. Cate should bo taken
to bilng fresh alr'to the furnaco from out- -

ASK FOR and GET

Hoiiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prlw.

Easter Modes
Millinery-Dresses-Coa- ts

Children's Dresses
Quality and stylo combined by

artists for those who desire tho best
in outer apparel.

lUAUOa$BLYNN.Ine
V 1528Ches7nutStV

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired
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This is the "Chic"
of the Day

Well worth the journey
to see. These styles and
values are making fame
and prestige for the

"fOT'fpp,
tf 1917

Miracle

kidneys,

""'"'"''''''"''''"'"''"mimitiiiJ

shall reap and not from the basement, cellar

Suit

New York is
all agoj over
tho cored
back, hijjh-waistc- d

.suit
s o becoming
to the younp:

women ; it's
here' at

J5.98

m

pensive, but well .worth .1 . . i ..
Vif sr
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Huttcrmilk '
Why Is buttermilk more wholesomo than milk?

C, Jf. H.
Utittermlllc Is more wholesome than or-

dinary mlllc for live reason that It Is
curdled ail the curds taken In tho

stomach aro br.ikon Into mlriuto particles,
whereas ordinary mlllt Is taken In the
Btomaoh and t: forms large, hard curds
which o'fen escape digestion, Tho ncld-formi-

bacteria of buttermilk combat tho
growth of putrefactlvo and poison-formin- g

bacteria In tho colon.

NO FLAGS, NO SCHOOL!
JOHNSONIIUJIO. Pa., April 6. All the

public school pupils In Johnsnnburg have
gone on a slrlko because the Ameri-

can flag docs not fly over tho various school
buildings of the borough. Handbills wcro
distributed in which vvns printed tho fol-

lowing:
Kxtrn! Kxtra! Tuplls refuse to go to

school unless the American flag Is dis-
played above school buildings I Do ycu
blame them?
Tho pupils paraded tho principal streets

nf the town singing patriotic songs nnd
waving small American Hags.

CLEVER"
SUITS

$25 t0 $90

CHARMING

J-

CITY GARDENS PLANNED
TO LOWER FOOD PRICE3

Vegetable gardens for dwellers In (.
incut districts Is the latest move on
part of the city to rcduco tho high cost
living. Seeds for onions, lettuce, turnl
radishes, cot n, peas, beans and parsley
being distributed .by Arthur n. Buchhoir'
chief of tho division of Tenement M,Inspection, ""H

Tho plan Is to utlllzo every foot of v,ablo space in cluttered backyards and all.ways In congested sections and the gar'.
lire under the supervision of Miss a
Haines and Miss Nancy Babb cltv ispectors. The young women aro mnweekly visits lo gardens already eaubiuv! jto advise women ntid children "farmers"

ClLCtfOP
OllUxUiesfnulSl

KNEXTD00R KEITH'S ELEVATOR
UPPER

Salesmen's Neckwear Samples,
Sets, Khaki tieorir.Crepe
35c

Camisoles, Satin

$1.45
niAHCi; Actoi'.NT.s i.Nvirr.n

M

I liaison de"Mode I
1 retching PS or
M Styles 1P Eastertide

DRESSES
$22.50 $150

1l20
,lJ

FLOOlt

$J.35,

modish

I22s WML.NUT STREET

COATS
532.50 noo

Ta 83

(Bnsers-- andSekwcz
"GET THE REAL TMNGX"

TVTEMO Self-Reduci- ng Corsets, introduced
twenty years ago, were the first of our

inventions embodying hygienic service.
They are still the only corsets that reduce the
figure symmetrically, give that hygienic
support which means style' with comfort,
better health and looks. No other corset
has ever been popular. None has been
extensivelyandlNEFFECTIVELYimitated.

Hie patented Nemo health,features are, many
women, worth even more than the corset itself.
You can get this service OTHER corset.

When anybody tries sell you "reduc-
ing" corset that is not Nemo, be wise
woman and insist upon having the ' 'real thing. ' '

There are many IMITATIONS of Nemo Self-Reduci-ng

Corsets, but NOT ONE SUBSTITUTE.
"Nicknaming" imitation tosolike "Self-Reducin- g"

,4Nemo" doesn't make Nemo.
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SELFREDUCING Service
MILUONS OF STOUT WOMEN'
WEAR THESE THREE MODELS

Wi0pUfcrsets made' most salable,
average types stout figure:

ISZme,lu? In ,U Proportions

No. a similar, with fuller hip....
Ail have temi-elsiU- o Lsstlcurve-Bsc- k

of fine coutil, in sizes 22 to 36

!
A NEW

Pol.bus and Kool,
cttc, and Satin.

to 95c
Worth doultln tin prlre.

nnd Crepe do Chine
85c,
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